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Create excitement around the theme, the mascot and the Samoas birthday celebration with 
inexpensive, easy to craft, super cute room signage.  Use chalk board paint or dry erase foam board for signs that 
can be repurposed all season long.

Theme Sign Stand
Add excitement with easy, creative DIY signage

Instructions
 �   Cut a 3 1/2” x 1/4” slit in the top of the connector tee (but not exactly at the top - position in at 
        a slight distance from the top center at approximately “11:00”)
 �   Decorate your ICV valve box with spray paint, scrap book or construction paper
 �   Cover your PVC pipe and connector tee with decorative or colorful duct tape, or spray paint. 
 �   Decorate foam board by covering the edges with decorative duct tape, and attaching clip art.
        If the clip art extends past the foam board, be sure to mount it on something stiff first.
 �   Insert the PVC pipe into the hole in the ICV valve box lid.  Put connector tee on top of PVC pipe.
 �   Place the foam board sign inside the slit in the connector tee, and stuff paper inside open 
        space inside connector tee to help keep sign upright.

Supplies 
 �   One 6” round ICV valve box with lid (in 
hardware store plumbing aisle)
 �   1/2” PVC pipe - 4ft (normally sold in 8 ft 
lengths in hardware store plumbing aisle.  
Some stores will cut it  in two for you so you 
will have two 4 ft pieces).
 �   1 -1/4” x 1/2” PVC Connector Tee with a 
slip fitting (no threads) at the bottom  Ask if 
the hardware store or handy adult volunteer 
can cut a slit in top to fit your foam  board.
 �   Foam board (14“ x 20” piece) (regular 
foam board, white board type or chalk board 
type foam board) (you should be able to get 
two signs per board).
 �   Clip art
 �   Decorative duct tape
 �   Paint or scrap book paper to cover ICV 
valve  box.

NOTE:  Prices may be 
different in your area.  
They are provided as an 
example of approximate 
cost to make a sign stand 
and to provide as a visual 
to help you identify the 
parts needed to construct 
the sign stand.



Theme Signage Clip Art
(print on regular paper and glue to poster board for structure if clipart will extend beyond foam board)  



Theme Signage Clip Art
(print on regular paper and glue to poster board for structure if clipart will extend beyond foam board)  


